HIRING THE

Garage«
Food Truck Garage, the popular City Works
Depot eatery, is available for private hire for
parties, functions and events.
We offer a great environment, friendly service
and delicious food, and can cater for anywhere
between 50-150 people.
For groups over 50, we strongly recommend
Cocktail service, as it means everyone gets to
enjoy themselves while mingling in our garage!
There is no hire fee, but we do have a
minimum spend to make sure we can justify
closing the restaurant to the public.
On a Friday or Saturday during the peak
season (Nov-Mar) the minimum spend is
$5000, and at all other times the minimum
spend is $3500.
Menus change with our restaurant menu, so
you can pop into the Garage at anytime and
sample the food to choose your menu.
All our packages include staff and are priced
for complete venue hire.
For more information check out our website
or email brett@thefoodtruck.co.nz

BURGERS $20/HEAD
You can keep it simple and order burgers and sides off
the standard restaurant menu. Burgers, hasselbacks,
kumara chips, broccoli – it all comes thick and fast,
so get in touch to create what you want.

COCKTAIL FROM $35/HEAD
Looking for something different? Try our mini fast
food bites, with waiters handing around mini versions
of our menu on trays throughout the event.
Mini items are made up of what’s on our restaurant
menu and monthly specials. Our most popular
package and highly reccommended. See the Cocktail
Menu to make your selections. (Min 50 people)

CUSTOM $POA
We’ve done over 100 weddings, festivals and events,
so if you can dream it we can do it! Get in touch to
work something special out just for you.
All prices include GST.
Staff are included.
Venue must close by 1am.
One bill per hire, to be settled on the evening.

FOR ALL YOUR EVENT REQUIREMENTS
www.foodtruckgarage.co.nz email: brett@thefoodtruck.co.nz

